Abstract-In this paper, the design of a single-feed triple-band circularly polarized Spidron fractal slot antenna is presented. The proposed antenna is composed of a Spidron fractal slot, a Z-shaped slit, and two L-shaped slits to realize triple-band circular polarization operation. A simple 50 Ω microstrip line is utilized to feed the proposed antenna. A conducting reflector is also used to reduce back radiation, thereby enhancing the forward antenna gain. The proposed antenna has total dimensions of 40.7 mm×40.7 mm×18.52 mm (0.42λ×0.42λ× 0.19λ) and was fabricated and tested. The experimental results show that the proposed antenna has −10 dB reflection coefficient bandwidths from 2.76 GHz to 3.13 GHz and from 3.56 GHz to 6.22 GHz. The measured 3 dB axial ratio bandwidths are 2.28% (3.04-3.11 GHz) for the lower band, 7.15% (4.18-4.49 GHz) for the middle band, and 2.6% (4.93-5.06 GHz) for the upper band. The peak gains within the −10 dB reflection coefficient bandwidths are 3.41 dBic and 6.29 dBic, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Circularly polarized (CP) antennas have been widely used in wireless communication systems because of their ability to mitigate propagation effects, reduce polarization mismatch, and enlarge system capability [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The rapid growth of modern wireless systems has also increased the demand for compact antennas with multiband resonance. With advantages such as low profile, light weight, and ease of integration with active devices, microstrip antennas have been a suitable choice for many multi-band CP applications. Various types of microstrip antennas for dual band CP operation have been reported [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, CP antennas designed with triple-band operation have attracted very little attention compared to the dual band CP antennas. Recently, several CP antennas employing various techniques to realize triple-band CP operation have been presented [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . In [16] [17] [18] , the proposed triple-band CP antennas utilized the concept of stacked patches fed by a coaxial probe. A multi-layered Giuseppe Peano fractal antenna with an electromagnetic coupled microstrip feeder was proposed to realize triple-band CP operation in [19] . Although, in general, multi-layered antenna structures make it easier to achieve multi-band CP operation than others, their fabrication is very complex. In order to mitigate these fabrication difficulties, triple-band CP antennas with a single dielectric substrate have been studied. A single-layer triple-band CP antenna which integrated two nonconcentric annular slots and an inverted h-shaped microstrip feed line was proposed in [20] . A maximum 3 dB axial ratio (AR) bandwidth of 85 MHz was achieved in the middle band. In another study, a single-layer triple-band CP antenna design using two pairs of L-shaped slits was investigated [21] , but the 3 dB AR bandwidths were no more than 2 MHz. These antennas do have simple structures, but the 3 dB AR bandwidths are relatively narrow. Therefore, designing triple-band CP antennas with improved AR bandwidth continues to be engineering challenge.
In this paper, we propose a CP Spidron fractal slot antenna with a single microstrip feed for triple-band applications. Other examples of fractal antennas for ultra-wideband applications can be found in [22, 23] . The antenna structure is composed of a 50 Ω microstrip line, a conducting reflector, and a substrate, which includes a Spidron fractal slot, a Z-shaped slit, and two L-shaped slits to achieve the triple-band CP operation. The proposed antenna was optimized, fabricated and tested. Sections 2 and 3 describe the detailed antenna configuration and parametric study for major variables, respectively. Section 4 presents the experimental results and discussion; finally, concluding remarks are summarized in Section 5. Figure 1 illustrates the geometry of the proposed triple-band CP Spidron fractal slot antenna. The antenna structure is composed of a dielectric substrate, a 50 Ω microstrip feeding line, a ground plane, and a conducting reflector. The antenna is designed on a Taconic RF-35 substrate with a relative dielectric constant of 3.5, thickness of 1.52 mm, and loss tangent of 0.0018. The triple-band CP operation can be realized by utilizing a Spidron fractal slot, a Z-shaped slit, and two L-shaped slits, which are etched from the ground plane. One of the present authors previously proposed a Spidron fractal slot antenna with single band CP operation [24, 25] . In this work, a Spidron fractal system is formed from a series of contiguous right-angled triangles with identical angular factor (α). The hypotenuse of each right-angled triangle coincides with the adjacent side of a smaller, down-scaled right-angled triangle. This Spidron fractal system is repeated with seven iterations in this antenna design. The parameters of the first right-angled triangle include angle α and its adjacent side with a length of p 1 . The scale factor (δ) of the Spidron fractal system is given as follows:
ANTENNA GEOMETRY
Based on previous research on the Spidron fractal antenna, a single band Spidron fractal slot is designed to obtain CP radiation at 4.2 GHz. Then three slits, including two L-shaped slits S1 and S3, and a Zshaped slit S2, are inserted at the edges of the Spidron fractal slot to generate two additional CP modes (at 3.1 GHz and 5.0 GHz) near the basic CP mode of the Spidron fractal slot. First, CP radiation at 3.1 GHz is obtained by employing slits S1 and S2. The L-shaped slit S1 consists of two rectangular slits with lengths of d 1 and d 2 and is formed at the opposite side of the first right-angled triangle at a distance of x 1 from the left edge of the Spidron fractal slot. The Zshaped slit S2 includes three rectangular slits with lengths of d 3 , d 4 , and d 5 . It is formed at a vertex of the second right-angled triangle of the Spidron fractal slot. The total length of the two slits S1 and S2 is approximately equal to a half of the guided wavelength at the frequency of 3.1 GHz and is calculated as follows:
where w is the width of all slits. Meanwhile, the CP radiation at 5.0 GHz is mainly induced from slit S3. The L-shaped slit S3 consists of two rectangular slits with lengths of d 6 and d 7 . It is connected to the adjacent side of the angle α at a distance of y 1 from the lower edge of the Spidron fractal slot. The length of slit S3 is equal to a quarter of the guided wavelength at the frequency of 5.0 GHz and is calculated as follows:
A 50 Ω microstrip feeding line with the dimensions f w × f h on the bottom layer of the substrate is located at a distance f s from the left edge of the antenna. To enhance the antenna gain, a conducting reflector is also utilized and placed at a distance k under the substrate. The overall dimensions of the proposed antenna are g w × g h × (k + t).
PARAMETRIC STUDY
The design procedure of the proposed antenna includes three steps for implementing the triple-band CP operation. First, the CP radiation at 4.2 GHz is derived by employing the Spidron fractal slot. Two slits S1 and S2 are then employed to generate the CP radiation at the lower resonant frequency (3.1 GHz). Finally, an additional CP operation is achieved at the upper resonant frequency of 5.0 GHz by inserting the slit S3. Simulation and optimization of the proposed antenna were conducted by using Ansys High-Frequency Structure Simulator (HFSS) based on the three-dimensional finite element method (FEM) [26] . Figure 2 shows the simulated reflection coefficient and AR of the proposed antenna for three cases: the Spidron fractal slot alone, the Spidron fractal slot with slits S1 and S2, and the Spidron fractal slot with three slits S1, S2, and S3. It is clearly seen that the proposed antenna with the single Spidron fractal slot exhibits CP operation in the middle band (4.2 GHz). Meanwhile, as shown in the figure, utilizing slits S1 and S2 generates CP radiation in the lower band (3.1 GHz), and another slit S3 adds the additional CP operation in the upper band (5.0 GHz). The effect of the total length of slits S1 and S2 (L S1+S2 ) on the reflection coefficient and AR is shown in Fig. 3 . It is observed that L S1+S2 affects CP operation in the lower band, whereas it does not have much effect on CP operation in either the middle band or upper band. The resonant frequency and operating CP frequency, where the minimum AR exists, both decrease as length L S1+S2 increases. Fig. 4 illustrates the influence of length L S3 on the reflection coefficient and AR. Like the result shown in Fig. 3 , the length of slit S3 only affects CP operation in the upper band. The operating CP frequency in the upper band is shifted up to a higher band as the length L S3 decreases, without deteriorating the CP performance in the lower band and middle band. Therefore, the CP performance of the proposed antenna can be independently tuned at three different frequencies by the Spidron fractal slot and three slits engraved on each side.
We also simulated magnetic current concentrations on the aperture to visualize the CP operation of the antenna. Fig. 5 depicts the current distribution, as observed from the +z-direction at 3.1 GHz. Here, Mtotal represents the vector sum of all major current contributions. At t = 0, the currents on slits S1 and S2 and the Spidron fractal slot rise and their vector sum points from the upper left corner to the lower right corner. At t = T /4, the currents near slits S1 and S2 and the Spidron fractal slot dominate the radiation again, producing a vector sum pointing from the upper right corner to the lower left corner. This vector sum is orthogonal to that at t = 0 and rotates clockwise as the time t increases, thus producing CP radiation, as shown in Fig. 5 . As shown in Fig. 6 , it was found that the currents on the Spidron fractal slot are the major components related to the generation of CP radiation at 4.2 GHz. Fig. 7 illustrates the current distribution at 5.0 GHz. Unlike the cases at 3.1 GHz and 4.2 GHz, this figure shows that slit S3 is involved in the current generation, rotating clockwise.
In the proposed antenna design, a conducting reflector is also applied to reduce back radiation from the Spidron fractal slot and slits. Fig. 8 shows the effect of the reflector on forward antenna gain. By using the reflector, the peak gain of the antenna is significantly increased due to the suppression of back radiation. On the basis of the parametric study, the optimized parameters of the proposed antenna are derived and listed in the caption of Fig. 2 .
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the optimized parameters, the proposed antenna was fabricated and measured. Fig. 9(a) shows a photograph of the fabricated antenna. The Spidron fractal slot and three slits were etched from the top conducting layer of the substrate. The 50 Ω microstrip line was mounted on the bottom layer of the substrate. The reflector was located at a distance of 17 mm under the bottom layer of substrate. Four foam supports with a relative permittivity of 1.06 were utilized to support the substrate, which was suspended in midair above the reflector. An Agilent 8510C network analyzer was used to measure the reflection coefficient of the proposed antenna. Figs. 9(b) and 9(c) show the simulated and measured input impedances and reflection coefficients, respectively. The measured −10 dB reflection coefficient bandwidths are from 2.76 GHz to 3.13 GHz and from 3.56 GHz to 6.22 GHz. The slight discrepancy between the simulation and the measurement can be attributed to the fabrication tolerance. The simulated and measured ARs in the broadside direction (θ = 0 • ) are shown in Fig. 9(d) . It is noted that the measured result agrees well with the simulated result. The measured 3 dB AR bandwidths are 2.28% Table 1 shows a comparison of the 3 dB AR bandwidths for all operating bands of the proposed antenna, alongside antennas presented in earlier works [16, 17, 19, 20] . As shown in the table, the 3 dB AR bandwidths of the proposed antenna are wider than those of the previous tripleband CP antennas. Fig. 10 illustrates the simulated and measured normalized radiation patterns of the proposed antenna along two elevation cuts (xz-and yz-planes) at three frequencies. It is seen that the radiation patterns are directional to the positive z-axis due to the presence of the conducting reflector. Moreover, in both planes, the co-polarization (left-hand circular polarization, or LHCP) to crosspolarization (right-hand circular polarization, or RHCP) level is more than 15.7 dB in the broadside direction at all frequencies. Fig. 11 shows the simulated and measured LHCP gains of the proposed antenna. As seen in the figure, the peak gains within −10 dB reflection coefficient bandwidths are 3.41 dBic and 6.29 dBic, respectively.
CONCLUSION
A single microstrip-fed Spidron fractal slot antenna with three slits was proposed and studied for triple-band CP applications. By utilizing a Spidron fractal slot, a Z-shaped slit, and two L-shaped slits, triple-band CP radiation was realized. The parametric analysis proved that the proposed antenna had not only wide bandwidth but also independent tuning capability for three operating frequencies.
The optimized antenna, fabricated on a commercial substrate, also exhibited directional radiation patterns for the entire measured frequencies. Therefore, the proposed CP antenna can be feasibly applied in various multi-band wireless communication systems.
